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myDlink-enableD surveillanCe sysTem

mydlink-enabled
view your camera anywhere, anytime 

through the mydlink website, or through the 
mydlink app for ios and android

moTion TriGGered reCordinG
motion detected by the built-in Pir 

sensor can trigger automatic recordings, 
snapshots, and e-mail notifications

Pan/TilT/Zoom for full CoveraGe
keep watch over a large area with pan/tilt camera 

movement, and 16x digital zoom lets you get a  
closer look at what’s happening 1

full-feaTureD Wireless surveillanCe Camera 
D-link DCs-5230l Pan & Tilt Wireless n network Camera is a pan and tilt wireless network camera, ideal for small-to-medium business applications and 
remote monitoring over the internet. it gives you detailed remote surveillance of a large area by using a 1.3 megapixel Cmos image sensor for high-quality 
video and a built-in ir illuminator for low-light surveillance. The DCs-5230l can also be connected to your network wirelessly, allowing you to place the camera 
anywhere, and eliminating the need to install network cabling.

a ComPleTe surveillanCe sysTem
The DCs-5230l includes a built-in CPu, allowing it to be used as a complete, standalone surveillance system. recordings can be made continuously, whenever 
movement is detected, or according to a schedule you define. e-mail notifications can be sent when specific events occur, keeping you informed of what’s 
going on. Slot in a micro-SD Card to record snapshot when motion is detected.  The DCs-5230l can also be used as part of a multi-camera surveillance
system through the included D-viewCam software, which supports up to 32 cameras.

sHarP imaGe moniTorinG from DifferenT anGles
With sharp, responsive pan/tilt movement and digital zoom, the D-link Pan & Tilt Wireless n network Camera gives you full control, so you can quickly scan 
a wide area from a variety of angles, and 16x digital zoom lets you zoom in for more detail.1 The DCs-5320l can also be set to automatically move to specific 
preset positions, allowing the camera to patrol and secure a wide area.

myDlink for easy seTuP anD remoTe vieWinG on your PHone
D-link’s convenient mydlink™ zero-configuration setup gets you up and running in no time – just connect the DCs-5320l, then register the device on the 
mydlink™ website. The DCs-5320l will then automatically configure itself and connect to the mydlink™ service, which gives you convenient access to your 
video feeds through the mydlink website. you can even view your camera feeds on your smart phone or tablet with the mydlink ios and android apps so you 
can stay in touch on the go.2
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WHaT THis ProDuCT Does
DCs-5230l Pan & Tilt Wireless n network 
Camera is a Wireless n pan/tilt network 
camera with megapixel resolution designed 
for indoor surveillance applications and 
detailed remote monitoring. The camera is 
also mydlink-enabled, which provides user-
friendly setup and instant remote viewing 
through the mydlink website or through the 
mydlink app for ios and android devices.

flexible surveillanCe
equipped with a 0.5 lux Cmos sensor, the 
D-link Pan & Tilt Wireless n network Camera 
delivers exceptional picture quality even in 
low-light conditions. The motorized pan/tilt 
controls and 16x digital zoom allow you to 
monitor a large area and zoom to view fine 
details, and the Pir sensor detects movement 
in the area and can trigger recordings. The 
DCs-5230l can record snapshots and video to 
your computer, or a microsD card. Camera 
video can be viewed remotely through a web 
browser, or through a mobile device running 
the mydlink app for iOS and android. 
furthermore, th camera provides a Privacy 
mode option, which allows you to set a
schedule to enter privacy mode, which rotates 
the lens backwards to protect your privacy.

fasT Wireless ConneCTion
The DCs-5230l uses 802.11n to provide 
wireless speeds of up to 300 mbps and a 
large coverage area. This creates a solid 
wireless connection to your network, 
giving you the freedom to place the camera 
wherever you need it in your home without 
the need to install a network cable to the 
installation location.

TeCHniCal sPeCifiCaTions
Camera sPeCifiCaTions

 � 1.3 megapixel 1/3” Cmos sensor
 � standard fixed mount type 3.98 mm lens, f2.0
 � aGC/aWb/aes
 � electronic shutter: 1/60 to 1/15000 sec.
 � 62˚ field of view

leD inDiCaTors
 � link/Power
 �WPs

reseT buTTon
 � reset to factory default settings

viDeo feaTures
 � adjustable image size and quality
 � Time stamp and text overlays
 � Three configurable motion detection windows
 � flip & mirror

viDeo alGoriTHm suPPorT
 � JPeG for still images
 � enhanced video compression using mPeG4 simple Profile
 � mPeG4/mJPeG dual format compression

viDeo resoluTion
 � vGa (640 x 480)

 � 640 x 480 at 30 fps
 � 320 x 240 at 30 fps
 � 160 x 120 at 30 fps

 � xGa (1024 x 768)
 � 1024 x 768 at 10 fps
 � 512 x 384 at 10 fps
 � 256 x 192 at 10 fps

 � sxGa (1280 x 1024)
 � 1280 x 1024 at 10 fps

Pan/TilT/Zoom
 � Pan range: -180° to 130°
 � Tilt range: -85° to 5°
 � Digital Zoom: 16x 2

miCroPHone
 � omni-directional
 � frequency 20 to 20,000 Hz
 � s/n ratio: over 58 db

auDio samPlinG raTe:
 � Gsm-amr: 12.2 kbps
 � PCm: 8 kbps

raDio anD moDulaTion sCHemes
 � 802.11g: bPsk, QPsk, 16Qam, 64Qam, ofDm 
 � 802.11b: DQPsk, DbPsk and CCk

oPeraTinG freQuenCy
 � 2400 to 24835 mHz

Wireless DaTa raTes
 � ieee 802.11n: up to 300 mbps
 � ieee 802.11g: 54, 48, 36, 24, 18, 12, 9 and 6 mbps
 � ieee 802.11b: 11, 5.5, 2 and 1 mbps

reCeiver sensiTiviTy
 � 802.11b:

 � 11 mbps (CCk): -84 dbm
 � 5.5 mbps (CCk): -86 dbm
 � 2 mbps (DQPsk): -88 dbm
 � 1 mbps (DbPsk): -90 dbm
 � (typically @Per < 8% packet size 1024 and @ 25 ºC +/- 5 ºC)

 � 802.11g:
 � 54 mbps (ofDm): -66 dbm
 � 48 mbps (ofDm): - 70 dbm
 � 36 mbps (ofDm): -76 dbm
 � 24 mbps (ofDm): -79 dbm
 � 18 mbps (ofDm): -83 dbm
 � 12 mbps (ofDm): -85 dbm
 � 9 mbps (ofDm): -86 dbm
 � 6 mbps (ofDm): -86 dbm
 � (typically @Per < 10% packet size 1024 and @ 25 ºC +/- 5 ºC)

TransmiTTer ouTPuT PoWer
 � 802.11n: 12 dbm (typical)
 � 802.11g: 12 dbm (typical)
 � 802.11b: 16 dbm (typical)

anTennas
 � 2 dbi Gain dipole antenna with reverse sma plug
 � operating frequency: 2.4 Ghz

neTWork inTerfaCe
 � ieee 802.11n
 � 10/100base-Tx fast ethernet with auto-mDi/mDix support

neTWork ProToCol suPPorT
 � iPv4, arP, TCP, uDP, iCmP, DHCP Client, nTP Client (D-link), 
Dns Client, DDns Client (D-link), smTP Client, fTP Client, HTTP 
server, PPPoe, rTP, rTsP, rTCP, 3GPP

remoTe manaGemenT
 � Configuration accessible via web browser
 � Take snapshots/video clips and save to local hard drive via web 
browser

seCuriTy
 � administrator and user group protected
 � Password authentication
 �WPa2/WPa-Psk/WeP(64/128-bit) wireless encryption

surveillanCe 
 � record video continuously
 � record video according to a weekly schedule
 � record video when motion is detected
 � upload snapshots/video clips via e-mail
 � upload snapshots/video clips via fTP
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TeCHniCal sPeCifiCaTions (ConT.)
sysTem reQuiremenTs

 � operating system: microsoft Windows 7/vista/xP sP3,  
mac os x 10.3 or higher, linux

 � browser: internet explorer 6 or higher

suPorTeD mobile DeviCes 2

 � mobile devices with a 3GPP player, such as Packet video 
Player 3.0, QuickTime 6.5, or real Player 10.5

 � mydlink app requires a mobile device running ios or android

PoWer inPuT
 � 12 v / 1.25 a switching power adapter
 � external aC-to-DC switching power adapter

PoWer ConsumPTion
 � 6 watts maximum

Dimensions (l x W x H)
 � 110 x 105 x 112 mm (4.33 x 4.13 x 4.41 inches)

WeiGHT
 � 393 grams (0.87 lb)

oPeraTion TemPeraTure
 � 0 to 40 ºC (32 to 104 ºf)

sToraGe TemPeraTure
 � -20 to 70 ºC (-4 to 158 ºf)

HumiDiTy
 � 20% to 80% non-condensing

CerTifiCaTions
 � fCC Class b
 � iC
 � Ce
 � C-Tick
 � en 300 328-2 (07-2000)
 � en60950

PaCkaGe ConTenTs
 � DCs-5230l camera
 � external power adapter
 � CaT5 ethernet cable
 � Quick installation Guide
 � master CD
 � Camera stand
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1 16x digital zoom enlarges an image by magnifying the pixels in a selected portion of the image by 16 times.
2 The mobile device must have a mobile or Wifi data connection. non-ios/android playback devices must be equipped with 3G video playback software such 

as realPlayer™ or Packetvideo™. 

 use of audio or video equipment for recording the image or voice of a person without his/her knowledge is prohibited in certain countries or jurisdictions. 
D-link disclaims any liability whatsoever for any end-user use of D-link products which fails to comply with applicable laws and regulations.

D-vieWCam sofTWare
D-viewCam iP video management software 
is included with the DCs-5230l, and 
allows you to manage up to 32 cameras 
simultaneously from your computer. view 
multiple camera video feeds simultaneously, 
review previous surveillance footage, send 
automated e-mail alerts, record video to 
your hard drive when motion is detected, 
and much more.

your neTWork seTuP


